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you owe something to the family." ONE WAY TO MOVE.Only now he pnnKexned no Interest,
outside of thow In the new country.i 1 1 oooooooooooooooooolooo :

Edward Yarborough, aged 45
committed suicide in his home in
Raleigh Tuesday afternoon by blow-

ing part of his head off with a shot
gun. He was a member of a prom-
inent Wake county fimily. His
grand.ather built and owned tbe
Yarborough House. A relative ofTrad

"Pretty well," he replied. "If things
go right I hope some day to have a
better pluce for you than this."

Her heart contracted suddenly. It
was all she could do to keep from
bursting Into tears. The Indeflnlteneiw
of bis answer exasperated ber and till-

ed ber with sullen despair. 8 be said
nothing for twenty steps. Then:

"Harry." she said quietly, "can you
take me away from Mrs. Benwlck's?"

"I don't know, Helen. I can't tell
yet Not Just now, at any rate."

"Harry," she cried, "you don't know
what you're doing. I tell you I can't
stand Mrs. Renwlck any longer. 1

know you've worked bard and that
you'd give me more if you could. Hut
so have I worked bard. Now we ought
to change this In some way. I can get a
position as teacher or some other work

uu nurviiviin a;nr mi.- - nun inimvuiiiij.
rood nntured romiwlosliln with
Ince. the mutual self retralnt recpect
that nuliHlxtt'd between Tim Shearer
and himself and (lie dumb, unreason-
ing dox llklni.' he shared with Injun
Charley. Hl pr lieennie clearer and
steadier, hi method more utinpli' and
direct. The tnelturnity of his mood re-

doubled In Uilckii.', He n lens
charitable to failure on the part of sub
ordinate)). And the new linn on the
Osenwlniiniakre pn.'siieml.

CHAI'TKIi XX.

year, imsxnl. In tlmt t me
hml .neeeetled in cMtliiRETVF. f.'Pt of pint-- . The
received for till, had all

been turned back into (he eoiupnny's
funds. From a .Inj-'h- ' Miiit of twenty-fiv- e

men the concern Inid Increased to

six large, well equipped communities
of 80 to 100 men apiece, using nearly
300 horses and hauling as far as eight
or nine miles.

Near the port stood a mammoth saw-

mill capable of taking care-o-f 22,000,;
000 feet a year, alxmt which a lumber
town had sprung up. Besides Its orig-

inal holding the company bad acquired
about 150,000,000 more back near tbe
headwater, of the Otwawlnamakee.

During tbe four years In which the
Morrison ft Daly company shared the
stream with Thon the two firms
lived in complete amity and under-
standing. Northrop had played bis
card, skillfully. The older capitalist,
had withdrawn suit Afterward they
kept .crupulou.ly within their rights
and saw to It that no more careless
openlnjr were left for Thorpe's
shrewdness.

And a. the younger man on Ills side
nover attempted to overstep bis own
rights the interests of the rival firms
rarely clashed. As to the few disputes
that did arise Tborpe found Mr. Daly
singularly anxious to please. In the
desire was no friendliness, however.
Thorpe was watchful for treachery
and could hardly believe the affair
finished when at the end of tbe fourth
year tbe M. ft D. transferred Its op-

erations to another .tream a few miles

east.
"They're altogether too confounded

anxlou. to help us on that freight,
Wallace." aald Thorpe, wrinkling bis
brow uneasily. "1 don't like It. It
Isn't natural."

Thorpe's Camp One was celebrated
In three states. Tborpe had set out to
gather around him a band of good

woodsmen. Except on a pinch be
would employ no others.

"I don't care If I get In only 2,000

feet this winter, and if a boy does

that," be answered Shearer's expostu-

lations, "If. got to be a good boy."
Tbe result of bis policy began to show

even in tbe second year. Men were a

little proud to say that they bad put In

A winter at "Thorps' One." Those who
bad worked there during the lint year
were loyally enthusiastic As they'were
authorities others perforce bad to ac-

cept tbe dictum. There grew a desire
among the better class to see what,
"Thorpe's One" might be like. In the
autumn Harry had more applicants
than be knew what to do with. Eight-

een of the old nien returned, lie took

them all, but when It einne to distribu-

tion three found theiiiHelve4rlned
to one or the other of the new camp.
And quietly the rumor gained that
these three had shown the least willing
spirit daring the previous winter.

Tim Shearer was foreman of Camp
One, Scotty Pontons wa. drafted from

the veterans to take charge of Two,
Thorpe engaged two men known to

Tim to boss Three and Four, but In se-

lecting the "push" for Five ho sought
out John midway and induced blm to
accept tbe commission.

"You can do it. John," said be, "and I

know It. I want you to try. and If you
don't make her go I'll call It nobody's
fault but my own."

to aa eoirnxuEp.)

The Kltehea Table Top.
If one cannot have a marble slab for

tbe top of the kitchen table the beat
covering to sine. It may be kept clean
easier, .and servant cannot harm It
with tbe knife when cutting bread and
meat If only table oilcloth can be
afforded tbe tan colored In amall check
will be found tbe most serviceable of
any, for It will not show stalna readily.

Rlnhta aad Prlvltoaea.
The girl of tbe future will be defi-

nitely obliged to choose between ber
ever present privileges and ber rights.
And I would adviae her to bang on to
ber privilege and let ber lights go.

If you can't get your vote you can al-

ways get your voter, and you can In-

fluence blm In bin vote.-Josep- hlne

Daskam in Public Opinion.

"" - I... ..Ilnarait tiv contact I

--4h ha nack-t- ba most stubborn of,
etaine to whlten-m- ay be perfectly !

cleansed by putting It In lukewarm
end. made with white eoap, changing

(

the water at least once a day and let-ti-

It soak for a week. Thle treat- -

mailt will not hurt too moat delicate

are CaatrateO Weawa Searaet
The contented woman doee exist

whatever rynlra may say. Btie baa
b be hunted out to be sore, becanse
be does not bi'looj to a large class,

(be la aot numerous and not tbe leaat
bit obtrusive, and If you nod ber at
an It will be by ewldent. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

large hall when fane led produces
a lae effect lut a small ball ahoeid
have tbonshtfnl treatment for when
It is paneled from floor to celling tt
bee a boxed appearance.

Vat around and Immediately below
the w.tM la oak! to be more easily

by walking than any otber form

A glass ef warm or hot milk taken
net before or Immediately after aris-

ing will prove a Seab producer.

To keep milk sweet for several days
add a toaspoooful of floe sett to each
eoert of new milk. "

1M laf Ml itreKwn asx.

Moat or the ramuy seem to owe
something." she replied, with a flip-
pant laugh. "I'm sure I didn't choose

L-
-

"BUen," said Thorp., with new energy.

tbe family. If I bad I'd have picked
out a better one."

"You may take your choice, Helen,"
be aald formally. "If yon go into tbe
household of Amos Tborpe, If you de-

liberately prefer your comfort to your
honor, we will have nothing more In
common."

They faced each other with the cool,
deadly glance of tbe race, so similar In
appearance, but so unlike in nature.

"I, too, offer you a borne, auch aa it
Is," repeated the man. "Cboose."- -

At tbe mention of the home for which
means were so quickly, forthcoming
when Tborpe, not she, considered It
needful, the girl's eyes flashed. She
stooped and dragged violently from be-

neath tbe bed a flat steamer trunk, tbe
lid of which she threw open. A dress
lay on tbe bed. With a One gesture she
folded tbe garment and laid it In tbe
bottom of tbe trunk. Then she knelt
and without another glance at ber
brother standing rigid at tbe door be-

gan feverishly to arrange the folds.
Tbe choice waa made. He turned and

went out.

CHAPTER XIX.
ITU Thorpe there could be no

halfway measure. He saw that
the rupture with bis sister was
final, and tbe throat attacked

him In one of bis few unprotected
points. At first the spring of bis life
seemed broken. He did not care for
money, and at present disappointment
bod numbed bis Interest In tbe game.
It seemed hardly worth tbe candle.

Then In a few days be began to look

about blm mentally. Unconsciously tbe
combative Instinct was aroused. In
lack of otber object on which to expend
Itself Thorpe's fighting spirit turned
with energy to tbe subject of tbe law-

suit
After bis sister left tbe Benwicks

Tborpe himself went to Detroit, where
be interviewed at once Northrop, tbe
brilliant young lawyer whom the firm

bad engaged to defend Its case,
"I'm afraid we bare no abow," be re-

plied to Thorpe's question. "You see,

you fellows were on tbe wrong side of
the fence In trying to enforce the law
yourselves. Of course you may well
say that Justice was all on your side.
That does not count Tbe only recourse
recognized for Injustice Ilea In the law
courts. I'm afraid yon are duo to lose
yonr case."

"Well," said Tborpe. "they can't
prove much damage.'!

"I don't expect that they will be able
to procure a very heavy Judgment" re-

plied Northrop. "The facta I Shalt be
able to adduce will cut down damages.
But tbe costs will be very heavy."

"Yes," agreed Thorpe.
"And," then pursued Northrop, with

a dry smile, "they practically own
Sherman. Yon may be In for contempt
of court at their Instigation. As I un-

derstand It they are trying rather to
Injure you than to get anything out of
It themselves."

"That a It," nodded Tborpe.
"In otber words. Ifa a ease for com-

promise."
"Just what r wanted to get at" sold

Tborpe, with satisfaction. "Now an-

swer me a question. Suppose a man
Injures government or state land by
trespass. Tbe land Is afterward bought
by another party. Has tbe Utter any
claim for damage against tbe trespass-

er? Understand me, tbe purchaser
bought after tbe trespese waa commit-
ted."

"Certainly," answered Northrop with
out hesitation, "provided eult Is brought
within six years of the time tbe tres-
pass wa. committed." .

"Good! Now, eee here. These M. ft
D. people stole about a section of gov-

ernment nine tip on that river, and I
don't believe they've over bought In

tbe Mad it stood ee. In fact I don't
believe they onepect that aay one
knows they've been stealing. ow
would H do If I were to buy that aee--

tlen at the bind office aad threaten to
one them for the value of tbe pine that
originally stood on Itr

The lawyers eyes gnmawrea oenina
the leiMe of ble plnee-oe- s.

"It would do very wen Indeed- ,- no
reotled. "but you'd have to prove they
did tbe cutting, end yeoD nave to pay
experts to estimate the prooame
amount ef the timber. Hew much, on
a broad guesa, would yen estimate the
Umber to cease tor

There ought to be eight or ten ,"

guind Thorpe after aa fa

alienee, "worth in the stump
aaywhrre from sixteen to twenty thou-

sand dollars. It would east me eoly
eight hundred to buy tt."

--De ee by aO meaoa. Get yonr ta

and evidence all In shape aad
let me here them. Ill see that the sett
le discontinued then."

Tbe next day Thorpe took the train
Berth. By The time he bed bought tbe
sixteen fort lea constituting the section,
searched eot a ooseu wltnreeee to tbe
theft and sprat a week with the Mar-

quette expert la looking over tbe
ground be bed fallen tote the ewtog ef
work again. His experience still ached,

but daily.

P"" Bstter In ths End ThanJoina
From Hous. to Houte.

The C'odmar.s were planning to
move. They were going to occupy
a new house in a somewhat select
neighborhood and frere anxious to
make a good beginning, a favorable
impression. JSew furniture would
have helped, but there wag not much
money to spare, so they must make
the most of what they had.

"I can improve the looks of that
old sofa for one thing, - said Mr.
L'odnmn meditatively. "I've been
meaning for a long lime to cobble
that back, but it h ciisv to neglect
euch chores, you know, unless some-
thing like this coined up to kind of
give you a start.

"I know," .M.ris. C'odman answer
ed. "Then there's that sideboard
drawer without a handle and those
loose brackets on the hall stand and
screws lacking, as you might say,
here and there all over the- - house.
You patch, and the girls and I will
poliHii, and we shan t be ashamed
lo sec the furniture on the wagons."

That win the beginning. The end
seemed far oil", when .Mr. Codmnn,
having successfully tinkered the fur-
niture that was in sight and use,
dived into the attic and, with fre
quent repetitions, raised the ques-
tion, "Wnat are we going to do with
this?"

"Thia" was as often as not some
piece that had been nut away to
await small repairs Hint might save
it to usefulness, air. todman made
the repairs now, and the rest of the
family played thpir parts at uphol-
stering and varnishing and polish
ing. They quito fell in love with the
results.

Toward the lust of this period of
reconstruction generous Mrs. Cod-ma- n

cleaned house in order that, as
she expressed it, the next tenant
might "start fuir." When every-
thing was spick and span and shin-

ing the family gathered their new-ol- d

possessions and disposed them
in the most effective places, "just
to see how it would look." There
were many chances for rearrange
ment becanse there was so much
material. The Codmnns wondered
that they had never realized their
riches.

Then the blow fell. Yet, strange
ly enough, Mr. Codman almost smil-

ed as he told the news.- -

"Guess we won't move yet awhile,"
he said. "Jerris has sold the new
house sold it right out from under
us. lie glanced around tho circle
to note the elrcct or his communica-
tion.

"I don't care," said Mrs, Codman
placidly.

"Well, to tell thu truth, I'm
elad." Mr. Codman confessed. "I
don't believe wo could find a placel
that would seem so much like home
to us. Then, again," ho added
proudly, "we'vo got a lot of nice
furniture, and we wouldn't want to
have it smashed up."

"I'vo been thinking, John," said
Mrs. Codman, 'Hhat I don't know
as I shall ever want to movo unless
we get burned out. I've been learn-

ing how to gain all tho advantages
of moving without any of tho dis-

advantages. It's just to fix up tho
furniture and change it around."
Youth's Companion.

laaporlaar mt Teeilaa Caw.
Tbe Connecticut Storm station baa

tested tho cow. of thirty-tw- o different
liord. In tho etafo of Connecticut It
reports that fact, hrmih'kt out by thia
study atrongly riupha.ixo tbe correct-ne-

of the claim that but little profit
is derived from a cow that does not
produce C.000 pound of milk per year,
particularly If the milk i. sold at tbe
low price of a rent per pound. No
stronger argument is needed In favor
of tbe neccuHlfy of letting aiilniale and
thus learning their exact value and of
tbe selection of dnlry cows than to af-

forded by the alhjve records, ' Tbe
average cost of keeping a cow a year
ha. been variously eilaialcd by ex-

periment, station. In different loealltlee
at from $.10 to $1.1.

Net (listing. '

"l upHe vu are resting noo
that the legislature is not in ses-io- n

.

"MV friend." re'.licd Senator So
... M.,,... ,.ftiMteftf1 thia

- .... I . .
bUSlHCS 01 Bit. 1 n0 TK OI OIW'
inff nreliniinarv arrangements Uth
bard work. When the legislature'!
m action all you have to do is to

tnjt the g00t tre delivered."
Washington Stat

CooelSplrlto.
Good spirila don't all com a trom

Kentucky. Tbe main aonrce ia the
liver and all tbo line spirits ever
made in the Blue Grass Stale could
not remedy a bad liver or the hun
dreds nd-on- e ill eflVcta it produces
Yon can't have1 good spirits and a

bad liver at the same time. Your

liver must be in fine condition if

yon would feel buoyant, happy and

bopeW, bright of eye, light of ate

vigorous and aucoeeslul in your pui
suit You can put your nver in
fineai condition by nsing Ureen a

Augnat Flower tho greatest ot all
medicines for the liver, and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indication. It has been a favorite
hnnaehnld remedv for over tbirtr--

five vears. Aoguat Flower will

make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure you a iioerai suppiy
of "good pints." i rial sue, x-- c

regular b'ltles, 75c At all drug
gists. '

.

for coush. Cold and Croup.

By STEWART
EDWARD
WHITE

hip
,. . ' "I'm he," said the young fellow.
"Oh, they're a cute layout! They ex
pect to bang me,up until Jfs too late
to do anything with the season's cut

He arose and began to pace back and
forth.

"Tim," said he, f'ls there a man In
the crew who's afraid of nothing and
Will obey orders 7" .

"A doaen. replied Tim promptly.
"Who's the bestr
"Scotty Parsons." .

"Ask btin to step here."
In a moment the man entered the of-

fice. -
"Scotty." said Thorpe"! want you to

understand that I stand responsible for
whatever I order you to do."

"All right, sir." the man.

"In the morning." sultl Thorpe, "ynu
take two un-- n and bulla some surt of a
Shack ri;ht over the !!! ynh- - of that
second dam. 1 want you to live there
day. and night. Xivtr Iimv It. not
even for a minute .Tht cnokec will

bring you grub. Take tiiN Wliu
If any of the men from n) river try to
go out on the dam. jou r, th.-n- i oft.

If they persist, you shoot tirar theiu. If
they keep-comin- yon ltoot at ibem.
Understand?"

"You betr answered Scotty. with
enthusiasm.

"All right," concluded Thorpe,
Next day Scotty established himself,

ta had been agreed. ..He did not need
to" shoot anybody. Daly himself came
down to investigate the state of af-

fairs. He attempted . to parley, but
Scotty would have none of it,

"Get out!" waa. bis first and last
word. '

: - : .
At the mouth of the river booms of

logs chained together, at the end. bd
been prepared. Into the Inclosnre the
drive Waa floated and stopped. Then a
raft was formed by passing new ma-

ul la ropes over the logs, to each one
of which the line waa fastened by a
hardwood forked pin driven astride ef
It A tug dragged the raft to Mar-auett- e.

: " '":

Now Thorpe w.s summoned legally J
on two counts. First Judge enerman
cited blm for contempt of court; sec-

ond, Morrison ft Daly sued blm for al-

leged damages In obstructing their
drive for holding open the dam sluice
beyond the legal bead of water.
V

CHAPTEQ XVHL
ENDING the call of trial Tborpe

took a three weeks' vacation to
visit bis sister.- - Time, filled

with excitement and. responsi
bility, bad erased from bis mind the
bitterness of their parting. ." Now be
found himself so Impatient that be
could hardly wait to get there.

He learned on his arrival that she
waa aot at borne, lira. Ren wick proved
not. nearly so cordial as the year be-

fore, but Tborpe. absorbed in bis
did not notice It Mrs. Ben-wlc- k

thought Helen bad gone over to
the Hnghesee. '

Tborpe found the Hugbee residence
without difficulty and turned up the
straight. walk to the reranda. On the
steps of the Utter a rug bad been
spread. A doaen youths and. maidens
lounged on Its eoft aurface. Tborpe,
aa be approached the light from a tall
Ump Just Inside the ball, hesitated,
vainly trying to make out the figures
before blm.

go it waa that Helen Tborpe aaw
him first aad came fluttering to asset

--Oh. Harry! What a eorprleer sue
cried, and lung her arme abent ale
aoek to klaa aim.

"Hew oo yen do. Better ho rep tied
sedately.

This was the aaeetlag he had an-

ticipated so long. The presence of
ethers btoaght eat ia him iiieshwibly
the npraaatan ef pnbUe display which
waa so strong an element of hie oa--

' A little chJTJed, Helen tamed to In-

troduce hla to her friends, v He took
n piece on the stops aad sat without
ssytog a word an the evening. There
waa nothing for else to aay. These
young people talked theoghtleaBly. aa
yoong people do, of the affaire belong-t- o

to their own Kttle ctrde. He had
thought pine end ferset oad the trail
ee toag that he fonnd thee eqnere el-

bowed anbjecto refaslmg. to he Jostled
aside by aay trtTtoHtta.

Ee took Helen back to Mrs. Sen-wick- 's

about 10 o'clock. They walked
atowly beneath the breed leaved s
pies, whose ahadowa Oaaeed under the
tail electric lights, and talked.

-- How have yon done. Harry T" aha

bvnnrd anxioosry. "Tear letters have
been ee vague." ... ,

same name committed suicide in -
Raleigh some 12 years ago by tak- -

ing ppison. : Yarborough kept a bar
in Raleigh for a number of years,
and has two young sons in business
there.- - wi"...,!:; ;,vv C ':.r'T':'.

CORN FIELDS
ARB GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under-- 1

, stands how to feed bis
crops, fertilizers lortorn
must contain at least 7
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for oar bocka they

teU why Potaah la aa nutai.ry
to plant life aa son and rain;
sent free, If you ask. Write

,
GERMAN KALI W0SKS

t.ee

Albs!. U-i- K Sunk Brae. St.

a
eadachesl

This time of the year
are signals of warning.
TakeTaraxacum Com--
Dound now. It may
sav3 you a spell- - of fe
ver. ' it win regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. .

A good ionic.
An honest medicine

Taraxacum

o MEBANE.

1 N. C.

300000CXXXMOOQOOCXCOQOOOOO

Subscribe

Fr
The Gleaner.

Only

$ 1 .00 per year.

aooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE

If yon are not the News Ar
RRitvERis. Subscribe lor it at

once and it will keep yon abreast
ot tbe times.

Full.....Associated Press dispatch- -
r jca. All tne news loreign, uo-mest-

national, ata'.e and local
all the time.

Daily New and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for b moa. .

Weekly Nortn taronman
per year, 50c for 6 tnos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.i

Raleigh, N. C. .

The North Carolinian and Tb,
tAMA.vcs Glxakeb will be sent

for one year for Two Dollars, Cash

in advance. Apply at ThiGlkamtb
office. Graham N. C - -

AGENTS I itiini." I AGENTS
rao.uranBDOKorn.aAr

"COST IN THE
. gY j, Jons

AOim MFO.TOI

Abl "Urtrifi Proa. I o'clock. t it aarM.
Va. "SoH 14 ia 12 hoorm." L. P. !M.ra.
1MB--' Worfcoa aa S 12 oruws.

aeviY t oc to
THX KAKTIX tEOTT CO, Allan! a, C .

m m r--

Cistrsta :.- -t J' I f

Thedford's Black-Draog- ht come
nearer regulating the entire system
and keeping the body in health than
any other medicine made. It is
always ready in any emergency to
treat ailment that are frequent in

biliousness, colds, diarrhoea, and

Thedford'a- - Black-Draug- ia the
standard, never-failin- g remedy for
stomach,: bowel, liver and kidney
troubles. ' It it a cure for the domes-
tic illf which to frequently lummon
the doctor. It is a. good for children
ai it i for grown persons. A dose of
thil medicine 'every day will toon
core the most obstinate case of dys-
pepsia or constipation, and. when
taken as directed brings quick relief.

Diurmxx,Iu,IM.n,UO. ,

TbeiUom'e baa been our
family doctor tot St. rear. and we went
no otbr When nr of ua feel bedlr w.
take a. don and are all right la twelr.
Boun, Wo bar. apent lota of bom; for
doctor bllli, bat get along jtut a weU

'wltu BADKB.

Art yonr dealer for package of
Tfcedford'. Black-Draug- ht and if k.
doee no keep it send loo. to The Chatta-
nooga Medicine Oo., Chattanooga. Traa.
and a package wilt be mailed to too

g
Z. T. HADLEY

GRAHAM N. C.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Cut Glass and Silverware.

1 WEyes tested and glasses
fitted.- - .

I BELTS.
HO:iEVraTWl
, Pmtsii Serbs. Rtxs.li
. FrcntCcId.
" Remember the name
Foliy'i Corny tad Tar. Insist
upon having the ' genuine,

.j Trae ebee tSo, SOO,
"

? prepared only by "

Foley A Company, Chicago.

We eromptly obtain U. a and Foreign

Bead bk.ioI, tauten or pbotoof lnTention tor
freerepirt on mutability. For free book,
HowludecWrDI'r Writ
PtmHind,r ' t"I f..J to

x, s.; c oo
p Atteniy-l-La- w,

GRAHAM, . . . . - - N. G
".. - Offlo Patteraon Building;

'.. Seeond Floor. . . . . .

CS. WILL S. LOSG, JR.
, . . DENTIST . . . i

Graham. . . - . Neeta Carellaa

OFFICE ihSJMMONS BUILDI5G

lama Oa t ara oa. W. f. Btkvm, Jb.
JtltNUM &BYITUM,

AtioTueya and Gotmaalora at
(HvaJCHHBOBO, U .

PrartVia rnralart tm tas aaarts of lib
- e J

JACOB A. LOSS.' J. ILMU LOSG,

Attoruea and Qi. aalura at law,
' GBAHAaf, K.C r "

LC3'TC.CTIITJD7ICS
AttararfsMsw,

GREENSBORO. Jf. C.
Practice in tbe coorU of Ala-dao- c

and GoilXord conntiea.

"f don't want to see you around here
agalq!" abouted Thorpe after blm.

Then In a moment he returned to the
office and sot down, overcome with con-

trition. .

"It might have been murder," be told
himself, awe stricken.

But. as It happened, nothing could
have turned out better.

Tborpe bad Instinctively seised the
only method by which these strong
men could be Impressed. Now the en-

tire crew looked with vast admiration
on their boss as a man who Intended to
have his own way no matter what dif-
ficulties, or consequences might tend to
deter him. And that ia the kind of man
they liked.

Injun Charley, silent and enigmatical
aa ever, bad constructed a log aback
near a little creek In the hard wood
There be attended diligently to the
business of trapping. . Thorpe rarely
fonnd time' to visit him, but be often
glided Into the office, amoked a pipeful
of the white man's tobacco In friendly
fashion by the stove and glided out
again without having spoken a doaen
words.

Wallace made one visit before the
big snows came, and was charmed. He
ate with gusto of the "salt horse,'
baked beans, stewed prunes, mince pie
and cakes. He tramped around gayly
In his moccasins or on the fancy snow-sho- es

he promptly purchased of Injun
Charley. There was nothing new to
report in regard to financial matters.
The loan bad been negotiated easily on
the basis of a mortgage guaranteed- by
Carpenter's personal signature. Nothing

bad been beard from Morrison ft
Daly.

By the end of the winter some 4,000,-00- 0

feet of log were piled In the bed or
upon the banks of the stream., To un-

derstand what that means you must
Imagine a pile of solid timber a mile 111

length. This tremendous mass In? di-

rectly in the course of the stream- -

When the winter broke op It had to be
separated and floated piecemeal down
the current TM process Is an Interests
lng and dangerous one and one ef
great delicacy. It requires for Its suc
cessful completion picked men of skill i

and demands as toll its yearly quota of
cripples and dead. While oa tha drivo
men work fourteen hours a day op to
their waists In water filled with float-
ing tc. ' i'-'

On the Ossawinamakee, aa haa been
stated, three dams bad been erected to
simplify the process of drivings When
the logs were In right distribution tha
gates were raised, and the proper bead
sf water floated them down, ;:

Now. the river being, navigable,'
Thorpe was possessed of certain right
on it Technically be was entitled to a:
normal bead of water; whenever he
needed It or a special head, according
to agreement with tha paIs owning
the dam. Early In the drive; be found,
that Morrison ft Daly Intended to cause
blm trouble. It began In a narrows of
the river between- high, rocky banks.
Thorpe's drive was floating though,
"Close packed. The situation was tle--j
kllsh. Men with spiked boots ran here!

and there from one bobbing log to an--!
otber, pushing with their peaveys, bur-- '
rylng one log. retarding another, work
lng like beavers to keep the wbola mass.;
straight The entire surface of the wa-

ter was practically covered with the
floating Umbers. ;. . f

'
,

- In a moment as though by magic,
the loose wooden carpet ground togeth-

er. A log la advance another
thrust under It The whole mat ground
together, stopped and began rapidly to;
pile pp. Tdb men escaped to the shore
in a marvelous manner of their own.
. Tim Shearer found that the gate at
the dam above bad been closed. Tha
man In (barge bad simply obeyad or--,

ders. He supposed M. ft D. wished to
back up the water for their own logs...

Tim Indulged In some . pleturesqne .

language..
"You ain't got no right to close off

more'n enough to leave as Of nafral
flow unless by agreement" b eooclod-e-d.

and opened the gates.
Then It was a question of breaking

the Jam. This bad to be dona by pull-

ing out or chopping through certain
--key", loge which locked the wbola
mava. Men" stood under the face of Im-

minent ruin over them a frowning
beer will of bristling logs, behind

which pressed the weight of the rising
waters and backed and tugged calmly
until the maaa begaa to stir. Then
they escaped. A moment later, with a
roar, the Jam vomited down on the
pot where they bad stood. It waa

dangerous work. Just on half day

later It bad to be done again and for
the same reason.

This tune Tborpe went back wttb
gbearer, i No one waa at the dam, bat
the gate were dosed. The two epened

them again.

That vary evening a aaaa rode op oa
horseback Inquiring for Mr. Tfeerpa.

Tm be," aald the yoong fellow.
The man thereupon demounted and

erred a paper. It proved to be an
toraed by Judge Sbermas en-

joining Tborpa agalaet hrtarferlag with

tha property of Morrieon ft DeJ- y-

wit certain dams erected at designated
potato oo the Oesawlnamakee. There
had not elapesd enflldest Onto etaee

the eemmJastoo of the oCenee for the
ether arm to eecore the lasaeace of
this Interestlirg document so K waa at
nee evident that the whole affair had

been prearranged. After serving the
baJaactloo the official rode away.

--Of n tbe eeaeoauaate ganr
Thorpe. Trying to enjoin me

from teaching a dam when they're
ate the aatsral now! They

it have bribed toe root jaage. war,
iajanctlen lent worth the pawner

to blow K up."
--The yoo1 re all right aint yer

Tim.
"irn be the middle of

we get a hearing to eoort.'

somewhere. Won't you let me do that)"
Thorpe was thinking that it would be

easy enough to obtain Wallace Carpen-
ter's consent to bis taking 11,000 from
the profits of the year. But be knew
also that the struggle . in the courts
might need every cent the new com-
pany could spare. It would look much
better were be to wait until after the
verdict. If favorable, there would be no
difficulty about sparing the money. If
adverse, there would be no money to
spare. And so until the thing was ab-

solutely certain be hesitated to explain
the situation to Helen for fear of dis-

appointing her.
"I think you'd better wait Helen,"

aid be. "There 'II be time enough for
all that later when it becomes neces-

sary."
. "And in the meantime stay with Mrs.
Ben wick?" flashed Helen.

"Yes. I hope it will not have to be for
very long."
. "How long do you think, Harry T'
pleaded the girl.

. "That depends on circumstances," re-

plied Tborpe.
"Oh!" she cried Indignantly.
"Harry," she ventured after a time,

"why not write to Uncle Amos? His
wanting ua to come to him seems to me
very generous."

"You will do nothing of the kind."
commanded Thorpe sternly. "Amos

Tborpe la an unscrupulous man wbo
became unscrupulously rich. He delib-
erately used our father as a tool and
then destroyed blm. I consider that
any one of oar family wbo would have
anything to do with blm Is a traitor!"

The girl did not reply.
Next morning Tborpe felt uneasily

repentant for bis strong language. Aft-
er all, the girl did lead a monotonous
life, and be could not blame ber for re-

belling against it from time to time.
Her remarks bad been born of tbe re-

bellion; they bad meant nothing In
themselves. He could not doubt for a
moment ber loyalty to tbe family. .

That night be wrote Wallace Carpen-
ter for f1.000.

Wallace Carpenter was not in town.
Before tbe letter bad followed him to
his new address and the answer bsd
returned a week bad passed. Of course
tbe money waa gladly put at Thorpe's
disposal. Tbe. latter at once Inter-
viewed bis sister.

"Helen," he said, "I have made ar-
rangements for some money. What
would you like to do thia yearr

She raised her bead and looked at
blm with clear, bright gate. If he
could so easily raise tbe money, why
bad be not done so before? He knew
how much she wanted It Her happi-
ness did not count Only when bis
quixotic Ideas of family honor were at-

tacked did be bestir himself.
. "I am going to Uncle Amos'," she re-

plied distinctly.
"What?" aaked Tborpe Incredulously.
for answer she pointed to a letter ly-

ing on tbe table. Tborpe took It and
read:

My Xaar Nleca Both Mrs. Thorpe aad
myaelf mora than r.Jolce that too. and
redaction bar. removed that, I muat oon-(a- as,

natural prajudlc which the unfor-
tunate family affair, to which 1 will not
allude, ralaad In your mind aealnat ua
Aa we aald long ago, our horn. Is yours
when you may wlah to make it so, Tou
state your preamt readlnaa. to some im-

mediately. Unite you wire to the con-
trary we .ball expect you not Tuesday
even Ins en the 4:0) train. I shall be at
the Central station myaelf to meet you.
If your brother Is now with you I abould
be pleaaed to sea him alao and wUI be
moat happy to give him a poaltloa with
the emu AS. your uncle,

AMOS THORP.
New Torn, June S. ittt
On finishing the last paragraph the

reader crumpled tbe letter and threw
It into tbe grate.

I am sorry that, you did that Hel
en," said ne, "but 1 oon t niame yon,
aad It can't be helped. We won't need
to take advantage of hla "kind offer
now." '

"I Intend to do so, however," replied
tbe girl coldly.

"What do yon meanr
1 mean." she cried, "that I am sick

ef waiting on yonr good pleasure. I
waited and slaved and stood unbear-
able things for two years. I did it
cheerfully, and la return I don't get a
civil word, not a decent explanation.
not even a caress!" "be fairly sobbed
eot tbe Last word. "I eaa't stand It
any longer. I have tried and tried and
tried, and then when I've come to yon
for the Uttleet word of eneoursgement
yon have told me 1 waa young and

Uoogbt to finish my edocatloo. Ton
haven't a cent when It Is a question ox

what I want but yon raise money
quick enough when your old family la
maul ted. laa't It my family toot And

yon Memo mo Decaaaa, ancr

waiting la vala tor two years for yon
to do something. I start out to do the
beet I can for myself. I'm aot of age,

bat you're not aay guardlaa."
During this long speech Thorpe bad

Mood awttontses. growing paler aad
paler. Like most noble aa tares, when
sbeotntety la the right he waa Incapa-

ble of defending hlmeelf against

--Ten know that hi not tma, Helen,"
be replied, aiamet sternly,
It h true," she a .vera tod, "aad

I'm throagh."
ire a Bttle hard." aald Thorpe, pass-

ing ha band wearily before hie ryes,
to work hard thle way for years aad

than"
She laughed with a herd Bttle note

--Helen." aald Thorpe, with new ener-

gy. "I forbid yon to have anything to
no with Amos Thorpe. I think he la a

eonadrel aad a sneak."
"I shall do aa I pteaar." abe replied,

erosetog ber beads behind ber.
Thorpe's eyes darkened.
"We have talked tbla over a great

many timee." he werned. "and you've
always agreed, with nee. Remember.


